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From the Editor
The Confederation meeting on May 20th marked the transition to a new leadership team as President
Steve Grosskopf and Vice-President John Mesarchik assumed the organization’s top two roles.
At his final meeting as President, Bob Fischer received a pair of plaques commemorating his tenure; a
proclamation from Mayor Steve Chirico proclaiming it as “Bob Fischer Day” in Naperville, the second,
a caricature depicting Bob in his favorite role moderating Confederation forums.
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Confederation Meetings Are Taking the Summer Off
Your next regularly scheduled NAHC Monthly meeting will be Saturday morning, September
16th at 8 AM in meeting room B of the Naperville Municipal Center, 40 S. Eagle Street. Until then,
your Confederation Board will be busy building a program schedule which we hope will meet the
needs of our members and the community. If you have a suggestion for a possible meeting topic (or
venue),
reach
out
to
us
at
naperahc@gmail.com.
An important part of our monthly meetings is
the contributions of our meeting sponsors.
Our heartfelt thanks and gratitude goes out
to these companies and organizations for
their belief in our mission and willingness to
be a part of our neighborhood.
If you would like to be a part of this roster for
the upcoming meeting year, please reach
out as we do our meeting planning. Meeting
sponsors will be provided with table space
for food and drink and space for the
sponsors display and literature. In our
monthly newsletter for the month of the
sponsored meeting, we will include the
Sponsor's logo and an "elevator speech" describing the sponsor's business or services.
The Sponsor will be allotted 3 minutes to talk about their product/organization/company during the
meeting introductions. The NAHC will also acknowledge and thank the sponsor in email and website
notices for the meeting, and verbally at the meeting.
The sponsor is asked to provide food and drink for 50 attendees, including but not be limited to:
- A.M. Mtg. - pastries, fruit, juice, coffee
- P.M. Mtg. – desserts, cheese & crackers, coffee/pop & water
- Set Up and Clean Up of the refreshment area
- All paper & plastic products (cups, plates, napkins, utensils, etc.).
If you have questions or would like to volunteer, please contact us at naperahc@gmail.com.

Congratulations to Our New Board Members and Officers
At our Annual Meeting on May 20th, and in accordance with our bylaws, the membership of the
Confederation elected the following to offices on our Board for two year terms:
 President: Steve Grosskopf
 Vice President: John Mesarchik
 At-large Directors: Tim Messer and Mike Reilly
Former President Bob Fischer, who completed his allowed two terms, becomes Immediate Past
President. The new officers and directors will join Treasurer Kathy Benson, Secretary Marcia Straub,
Directors Rick Strawbridge and M. Skeet and Associate Directors Thom Higgins, Erskine Klyce, Tom
Kodiak, Kerry Malm, Allen Panek and Jack Thew as the leadership team for the Confederation.
Our sincere thanks go to Dr. Bob Buckman for his service both to our Board and to the Confederation,
most recently as Immediate Past President. We are pleased that he is willing to stay on going forward
as an Associate Director.
Please contact President Steve Grosskopf at naperahc@gmail.com for more information or if you are
interested in becoming an Associate Director
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Helping Provide Habitats for Pollinators
To help revive the shrinking populations of the monarch butterfly and other
pollinators, the Illinois Department of Transportation is adjusting its mowing
routine along state highways this spring and summer. This approach,
echoing a long standing best practice for both the City of Naperville and the
Naperville Park District, is part of IDOT’s overall effort to encourage green
and sustainable practices. It will help to re-establish types of plants that are
food sources for bees, butterflies and other insects that are native to Illinois.
Although their numbers are on the decline, pollinators play a vital role in
agriculture and the state’s ecosystem by fertilizing and aiding in reproduction of flowers, fruits,
vegetables and seeds. The official state insect of Illinois since 1975, the monarch butterfly is at risk of
being declared endangered, with a population that’s declined by 80 percent the last 10 years.
IDOT now only mows 15 feet of right of way beyond the edge of the roadway. Exceptions will be made
in certain areas to preserve sightlines for motorists or prevent the spread of invasive plant species.
Prior to this initiative, mowing widths varied by location. By reducing the amount of land being mowed,
IDOT hopes to encourage the growth of critical plant species, such as milkweed, the only food source
for monarch caterpillars. In the coming months, IDOT will be monitoring roadsides to determine if the
approach is working.
To learn more about improving conditions for pollinators in your own back yards and associations,
check out this information from The Conservation Foundation that can be found at
http://theconservationfoundation.org/page.php?PageID=144 and
http://www.theconservationfoundation.org/page.php?PageID=244.

The College of DuPage – Graduation
Editor’s note: Recognizing the important role the College of DuPage plays in our community and neighborhoods, COD Board
Chair Deanne Mazzochi has become a regular contributor to our newsletter.

The end of May is always an exciting time at the College of DuPage. Our 50 th
Anniversary graduation program for students receiving Associate’s Degrees and
certifications truly was a golden event. Over seven hundred students walked
across the stage, and many more now join the community of over one million
students who have passed through COD’s doors since our founding. Our keynote
speaker was COD alum Dr. Kim Armour, the Director of Women’s Health, OB and
Neonatal Services at Prentice Women’s Hospital, Northwestern Memorial Healthcare. We are proud
she was able to advance her passion for learning and excellence through COD.
Also moving and meaningful was the graduation ceremony held the following day for our GED
graduates. Over 50,000 adults in the region lack a high school degree; we were thrilled for our
students who have overcome incredible hardships to earn their equivalency degrees. COD has
special college scholarship set-asides for such students to get their foot in the door to a college
education as well; each year two alumni from this program return to this graduation ceremony to share
their stories of continued upward mobility and success.
As we head into summer, if you have younger students, we have much to offer to them at the
Naperville Center! Coding, creative writing, and partnerships with other gifted programs at the site
can give your child the opportunity for some fun summer learning. Find out more here:
http://www.cod.edu/academics/conted/pdf/youth_schedule.pdf.
Furthering our goal to keep young students passionate for science, COD hosted its second annual
STEM-CON, with over 50 booths where kids could put their minds to work on projects involving
aerospace dynamics, crime scene investigation, Lego skyscrapers, prairie ecology, a real-time flight
monitored weather balloon launch, nitrogen-frozen marshmallows, circuitry, and a visit from a NASA
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traveling aerospace program. Our engineering club’s robots were a huge hit! COD is the only twoyear school in the area invited to the Midwestern Robotics Design Competition, and our students over
the years have routinely beaten other top-notch schools from the area (we’re looking at you
Northwestern!). Our students often tell me that this is a huge advantage for attending COD for their
first two years—they get access and opportunities to our university-quality facilities that they might
only see their senior year at 4 year institutions.
There is a lot of joy to be found at the College of DuPage. I am so honored to be a part of it.
Warmest regards,
Deanne M. Mazzochi
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, College of DuPage

Plan Ahead for Tree Trimming and Shrub Maintenance
The City of Naperville is in the midst of the curbside annual bulk collection of branches. As part of the
program, branches measuring 3 to 8 feet in length and no greater than 6 inches in diameter can be
placed curbside and picked up without an additional cost to the residents. While collection has been
completed for households with Monday and Tuesday garbage collection, the 2017 schedule included:

Trucks make one sweep through the neighborhoods during the collection period, ao if your house has
already been passed, please do not put bulk branch piles out as they will not be collected. Alternatives
include bagging or bundling the branches (with a yard waste sticker attached) and more information
can be found at http://www.naperville.il.us/services/brush-leaf-and-yard-waste-collection/
Even though branch collection is being offered, this is not a good time to trim Elm trees due to the elm
bark beetles.These dark brown pests are about 1/8 inch long (smaller than a grain of rice) and are the
vectors for Dutch elm disease. The beetles fly to the tops of healthy elms to feed and are attracted to
fresh wounds (which is why we stop pruning elms when the beetles emerge). Elm trees should not be
trimmed until Fall/early winter when the beetles fgo dormant for the season.
Through December 15, landscape waste in paper yard waste bags and clearly labeled cans and
carts, as well as bundled small branches,will be picked up in Naperville's weekly yard waste collection
program. A yard waste sticker must be attached to each bag, container or bundle placed at the curb
for collection. State law prohibits grass clippings, leaves, garden waste and branches from being
placed in landfills. Residents in unincorporated areas should check their Township’s available services

NAHC Wants Your Input on Overnight Parking
City Staff was at our May General Meeting to discuss the long standing and often controversial topic of
on-street overnight parking on Residential streets. City Staff’s report is below.
The Confederation is planning to provide input to City Staff and Council on this topic and we are
interested in your opinions and preferences. Please take the polls we have created at
www.napervillehomeowners.com and let us know your thoughts on the best way to proceed (or not
proceed) on what may be a problem in neighborhoods.
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CAI News & Events
Insurance/Risk Management - DCAL Course Series is June 15th from 6:00pm-9:00pm at the CAI
Chapter Office in Schaumburg. This course is designed to assist associations in the process of making
and carrying out decisions that minimize the adverse effects of accidental losses.
Click here for Registration/Information
Have a Reserve Study, Now What?
Join us for this presentation on June 16th from 11am-1pm
at
Mesirow
in
Chicago.
Click
here
for
Registration/Information
The next Ask an Industry Professional Homeowner's
Forum will be on June 27th from 6:00pm-8:30pm in the
Pembrook HOA Clubhouse in Gurnee. Click here for Registration/Information

Sign Your Neighborhood Up for National Night Out
National Night Out will be celebrated in neighborhoods across Naperville
on Tuesday, August 1. Neighborhood registration is free and gives City
representatives an opportunity to attend local events as time and
circumstances
permit.
To
register
online,
go
to
www.surveymonkey.com/r/NNO_2017. Please register by July 15.
National Night Out logos are provided to promote your own event. If you
are interested in ordering promotional products for your event, please
visit the National Night Out “Superstore” at www.natw.org. If the City can
assist you in any way in making your event a success, please contact
Naperville Police Department Crime Prevention Specialist Julie Smith at
(630) 305-5450 or smithju@naperville.il.us.
Each year, the City of Naperville selects an issue
affecting our community to be highlighted on National
Night Out with continued focus throughout the year.
“Lock It or Lose It” is intended to remind residents that
many property crimes can be prevented simply by
locking home doors, garage doors, windows and vehicle doors. In 2016, 85% of the burglary to motor
vehicles occurred to UNLOCKED vehicles. The Naperville Police Department is advising residents and
visitors to “Lock It or Lose It”.
Additionally, neighborhoods are encouraged to
conduct a donation drive for Loaves & Fishes in
conjunction with their National Night Out events. A donation box will be provided. Loaves & Fishes is
in need of breakfast items ideal for families with school-aged children, including
cereal, breakfast bars, granola, instant oatmeal and granola bars.

Summer Means Mosquitoes –Be Careful
As we enter mosquito season, the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) is
sharing the best ways to avoid being bitten. Different types of mosquitoes can
carry different types of diseases, like West Nile virus and Zika virus, but steps to protect yourself from
mosquito bites are essentially the same.
“Each year since 2002 when we saw the first human cases of West Nile virus in Illinois, we’ve seen
the virus circulate across the state,” said IDPH Director Nirav D. Shah, M.D. J.D. “Now, for the second
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summer, we’re monitoring for Zika virus in Illinois. While Zika is also primarily transmitted through the
bite of a mosquito, the main type of mosquito that carries Zika virus is rarely found in Illinois.
However, taking some simple precautions can help you avoid mosquito bites, regardless of the type of
mosquito or the diseases they carry.”
West Nile virus is transmitted through the bite of an infected Culex pipiens, “house” mosquito. Mild
cases of West Nile virus infections may cause a slight fever or headache. More severe infections are
marked by a rapid onset of a high fever with head and body aches, disorientation, tremors,
convulsions and, in the most severe cases, paralysis or death. Symptoms usually occur from three to
14 days after the bite of an infected mosquito. However, four out of five people infected will not show
any symptoms. People older than 50 are at higher risk for severe illness from West Nile Virus.
Zika virus is primarily transmitted through the bite of an Aedes aegypti mosquito, a mosquito that
rarely has been found in Illinois. Unlike West Nile virus, Zika virus can be passed from person to
person through sex, so it’s important to wear a condom if you or your partner may have been exposed
to Zika. Many people infected with Zika virus won’t have symptoms or will have only mild symptoms
and might not realize they have been infected. The most common symptoms of Zika are fever, rash,
joint pain, and conjunctivitis (red eyes), and typically last several days to a week. However, Zika virus
infection during pregnancy can cause a serious birth defect called microcephaly, as well as other
severe fetal brain defects. Since December 2015, 116 cases of Zika virus have been reported in
Illinois; 115 cases are travel-related and one case occurred through sex with someone who traveled to
an area with Zika virus. More information about Zika virus can be found on the IDPH website.
Predicting how bad the mosquito season will be is like
predicting the weather - it can change week to week.
The key factors in determining high or low levels of
mosquito activity are temperature and rainfall.
Although people usually notice mosquitoes during rainy
conditions, those mosquitoes are commonly called
floodwater or nuisance mosquitoes (Aedes vexans)
and typically do not carry disease. In hot, dry weather,
mosquitoes that carry West Nile virus breed in stagnant
water, like street catch basins and ditches, and multiply
rapidly. Similarly, the type of mosquito that carries Zika
virus also breeds in stagnant water like empty flower
pots, tires, and any container that holds water that is
not changed weekly. There are two other types of mosquitoes (Aedes albopictus and Aedes
triseriatus) found in Illinois that can also carry disease and breed in water-collecting containers.
Here are some simple precautions you can take to reduce the number of mosquitoes around your
home and protect yourself from being bitten. Precautions include practicing the three “R’s” – reduce,
repel, and report.
• REDUCE - make sure doors and windows have tight-fitting screens. Repair or replace screens
that have tears or other openings. Try to keep doors and windows shut.
Eliminate, or refresh each week, all sources of standing water where mosquitoes can breed,
including water in bird baths, ponds, flowerpots, wading pools, old tires, and any other
containers.
• REPEL - when outdoors, wear shoes and socks, long pants and a long-sleeved shirt, and apply
insect repellent that contains DEET, picaridin, oil of lemon eucalyptus or IR 3535, according to
label instructions. Consult a physician before using repellents on infants.
• REPORT – report locations where you see water sitting stagnant for more than a week such as
roadside ditches, flooded yards, and similar locations that may produce mosquitoes. The local
health department or city government may be able to add larvicide to the water, which will kill
any mosquito eggs.
Additional information about West Nile virus can be found on the IDPH website.
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We Need Your 2017 Dues!
To maintain community credibility and fulfill our mission to inform, educate, and facilitate conversation
and community interaction, the NAHC needs paid members to:
 Serve as an advocate for and a voice of the people who call the Naperville area their home;
 Create an awareness of residents' needs by developing and maintaining relationships with all
levels of government -national, state, city, counties, townships, and school and park districts;
 Support member associations with their organizational and program needs - facilitating an
interchange of ideas, resources, and information between and among homeowners;
 Build, through a cooperative effort, a community dedicated to the enhancement of our property;
 Provide, through regular meetings, special events such as candidate and issue forums, our
newsletter and website, a forum for homeowner concerns and interests.
Each year we run a break even budget. Annual expenses include website, candidate forum materials,
insurance, meeting room rental (yes, the City of Naperville bills us for our monthly meetings) and legal
costs. We are all unpaid volunteers. 2017 Dues checks can be sent to:
Naperville Area Homeowners Confederation, Inc.
PO Box 5245
Naperville, Illinois 60567-5245
The Confederation Board has established a dues pre-payment option. Members can opt to buy in for
2017 at this year’s rates ($30 for association, $10 for individual members), or lock in their membership
for three years, with the payment for the third year discounted by 50% ($75 for associations, $25 for
individuals). By taking advantage of the three year plan, members are able to reduce the
administrative costs of writing and mailing checks, and get a bargain rate to boot.
To get an invoice for either one or three years, email us at naperahc@gmail.com. If your Association
is not currently a Confederation member, or if there were significant changes in your association's
contacts, download a Membership Application from our homepage and send it along with your dues.
If your association would like us to attend one of your meetings to let your members learn more about
our role, please reach out to NAHC President Steve Grosskopf. Thanks for your help!
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NAHC Briefs – News You Can Use!
The Gildan Esprit de She Naperville Tri returns to Naperville on June 11 from 7am-11am at Centennial
Beach. The triathalon offers an inspiring race for all paces and passions.
This designer race experience features a 0.5-mile swim, 13.3-mile bike and
3.1 mile run, high value participant gear, Lifestyle Market and more! To
Register go to http://espritdeshe.com/naperville-il/register. The cost per
registrant is $90 for the Sprint or $130 for Sprint Relay. Run Maps can be found at
http://espritdeshe.com/naperville-il/info
-0Changes to Naperville Police Department’s Animal Care and Control unit’s weekend hours of
operation went into effect Sunday, May 14. Until further notice, the unit will be available between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on Saturdays and will be unavailable on Sundays. Weekday hours – 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m., Monday through Friday – remain unchanged.
Naperville Police Department’s Animal Care and Control unit enforces local and state animal control
and welfare laws; operates a shelter for stray and non-native/exotic animals; rescues animals that are
stray, injured or in danger; and promotes responsible pet ownership and animal care through
education and enforcement.
The unit previously operated from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturdays and Sundays. The unit is currently staffed by two Animal Control Officers and one
supervisor, who responds to calls in addition to performing administrative duties.
Non-emergency animal calls made to Animal Care and Control during non-working hours will be
returned during the unit’s posted operating hours. Residents who have an emergency situation should
dial 9-1-1 for immediate police assistance.
-0Mayor Steve Chirico would like to extend an invitation to Naperville residents to volunteer to fill
vacant positions on the Advisory Commission on Disabilities, the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners, the Building Review Board, the Firefighters' Pension Fund Board, the Historic
Preservation Commission, the Housing Advisory Commission, the Naperville Public Library Board of
Trustees, the Riverwalk Commission, the Sister Cities Commission and the Special Events Cultural
Amenities Commission. Unless otherwise specified, all boards and commissions hold their meetings
at the Naperville Municipal Center, 400 S. Eagle St.
 The Advisory Commission on Disabilities (ACD) assists, informs and advises the
administrative and elected officials of the City on all matters pertaining to discrimination against
individuals with disabilities. The ACD meets quarterly on the first Wednesday of February,
May, August and November at 6:30 p.m., unless otherwise noted. For more information about
the ACD, visit www.naperville.il.us/acd.
 The Board of Fire and Police Commissioners (BFPC) is responsible for recruiting, selecting
and appointing qualified candidates to fill police officer and firefighter/paramedic vacancies; for
determining the testing and selection process for the positions of Lieutenant and Captain in the
Fire Department and Sergeant in the Police Department; and for conducting disciplinary
hearings or appeals of disciplinary action in the Fire and Police departments. The BFPC meets
at 4 p.m. on the second and fourth Tuesday of each month, unless otherwise noted. For more
information about the BFPC, visit www.naperville.il.us/bfpc
 The Building Review Board (BRB) receives, investigates and grants relief from the City's
Building Code in hardship cases. The board is comprised of people with experience in
engineering, architecture, plumbing, electric and construction. Meetings occur on the third
Wednesday of each month, as needed, at 2 p.m. For more information, visit
www.naperville.il.us/brb.
 The Firefighters' Pension Fund Board administers the firefighters' pension fund established
by the City of Naperville for the benefit of its firefighters and their surviving spouses. The board
meets quarterly on the fourth Wednesday of January, April, July and October at noon. For
more information, visit www.naperville.il.us/fpfb.
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The Historic Preservation Commission (HPC) reviews applications for Certificates of
Appropriateness, guides the development of Historic Building Design Guidelines and assists in
reaching out to the community to create awareness of historic preservation and education
residents about available resources. The HPC meets every other month at 7 p.m. For more
information, visit www.naperville.il.us/hpc.
 The Housing Advisory Commission (HAC) discourages illegal and unethical housing
practices by promoting and encouraging fair housing to all, investigates complaints of fair
housing violations, makes recommendations to the City Council based on hearings and
maintains files of all complaints. The HAC meets every other month at 6:30 p.m. For more
information, visit www.naperville.il.us/hac.
 The Naperville Public Library Board of Trustees' responsibilities include control over the
Library's budget and policies. The Board meets the third Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. at
Nichol's Library. For more information, visit www.naperville-lib.org/about/board-trustees.
 The Riverwalk Commission promotes, encourages and guides the development and use of
the Riverwalk in downtown Naperville along the DuPage River in conjunction with the
Naperville Park District, the Riverwalk Foundation and the Millennium Carillon Foundation. The
Commission meets the second Wednesday of the month at 7:30 a.m. For more information,
visit www.naperville.il.us/rc
 The Sister Cities Commission (SCC) aims to foster international understanding and
friendship by forging personal links through city-to-city affiliations. The commission meets on
the second Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. For more information about the SCC, visit
www.naperville.il.us/scc.
 The Special Events Cultural Amenities (SECA) Commission, previously known as the
Advisory Cultural Commission, meets as need to assist, inform and advise the City Council on
matters pertaining to the arts, culture and special events in the City of Naperville. For more
information, visit www.naperville.il.us/seca.
Interested applicants should visit www.naperville.il.us/boards to download and review an application
form. The form asks for basic information such as name and address and why you are interested in
serving on a board or commission. The application, along with a copy of an individual's resume, can
be submitted by mail or in person to the Mayor's Office, Naperville Municipal Center, 400 S. Eagle St.,
or by email to trotze@naperville.il.us. Applications will be accepted until all positions are filled..
-0Smart911 saves time—and saves lies. - Smart911 is a free public safety service in DuPage County
that helps first responders help you faster in an emergency.
The Naperville Fire Department includes information on the
service
on
its
website
at
http://www.naperville.il.us/services/naperville-firedepartment/emergency-preparedness/smart911/.)
You can create an electronic safety profile that provides
essential household information about family members,
home, pets and vehicles. You can include information about
medical conditions, medications, allergies or language
restrictions. When a 911 call is placed, the profile appears
on the dispatcher’s screen, and the dispatcher can convey
any critical information to first responders.
Smart911 is offered by the Emergency Telephone System
Board of DuPage County and is supported by existing 911
fees. Anyone who lives, works or visits DuPage County can
create a profile. The step-by-step online process lets you
decide which information you want to include on your profile – and you can update or change it at any
time. For more information, visit http://www.dupageco.org/smart911/; to create a profile visit
www.smart911.com.
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I’m only digging a few inches, should I notify JULIE? If you care about your neighbors, your own
safety, and uninterrupted utility service, the answer is Yes! Projects requiring
notification to JULIE include, but are not limited to: planting flowers, trees or
shrubs; installing a fence, swing set, new garden or mail box post; adding a
pool, pond or fountain; and building a deck.
Even if digging in the same location as a previous project, contact JULIE first.
Digging just a little to the left or right or a little deeper can damage an
underground line. It’s happened to other homeowners, don’t let it happen to you.
JULIE personnel do not perform locating or marking services. As an important personal and home
safety reminder, locators from member companies rarely need access into your home to
complete a locate request and should always have proper identification clearly visible.
JULIE’s E-Request self-service program is a popular choice for homeowners and contractors with
single-site locate requests. More than 57 percent of locate requests are now entered directly online
with no time waiting on hold for a call center agent during peak periods. With significant increases in
call volume at our center during the spring, this fast and convenient option is available 24/7. Learn
more about E-Request or enter a request.
-0-
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-0This spring and summer, residents are encouraged to download DuPage
Srormwater Management's Guide to Preventing & Repairing Flood Damage.
Developed in partnership with Bluestem Communications, the guidebook helps
homeowners identify the source of their flooding, as well as various ways to
combat this flooding. The guidebook also offers resources for during and
after a flood.
-0The International Association of Fire Chiefs presented the 2017 Heart Safe
Community Award to the Naperville Fire Department in recognition of its
efforts to improve therapies for patients of sudden cardiac arrest. The Heart Safe Community Award is
bestowed upon two communities each year, one with a population over 100,000 and one with a
population under 100,000. Naperville Fire Department received the award in the large community
category.
In the last few years, the Naperville Fire Department has aggressively implemented creative
approaches to improving outcomes from sudden cardiac arrest as well as increasing awareness and
prevention of sudden cardiac arrest and heart attacks. Most notable are the CPR/AED Program taught
by Naperville Firefighter/Paramedics throughout the community, placement of public access AED’s in
parks and target locations throughout the City, enabling citizens to initiate CPR prior to fire department
arrival through the Pulse Point app for mobile devices, and the recent implementation of the E-Bridge
early notification application with Edward Hospital Emergency Medical Services System.
E-Bridge is a smart phone application that allows paramedic crews to notify the hospital of a cardiac
event while still on the scene of an incident, giving the hospital more time to prepare for the patient,
even pre-registering the patient to allow hospital staff to take the patient directly into treatment upon
arrival. The application is able to send secure images and messages directly to the Emergency Room
physician with future capability of sending short video.
Last year the Naperville Fire Department noted an overall Return of Spontaneous Circulation (ROSC)
rate of 26 percent in the field, which is above the national average. Additionally, of the patients who
achieved ROSC, six were discharged from the hospital with no neurological deficit. This represents a
survival rate of 10.2 percent, above the national average of 8.2 percent..
-0DuPage County is hosting a latex paint recycling program until July 29. All
useable paint (never been frozen, less than ten years old, never been mixed
with other products) is eligible to be dropped off at the Woodridge Green vallet
Wastewater Treatment Facility, 7900 S. Rt. 53, from 8 AM to 2 PM Monday
through Saturday (the site will be closed July 1-4). For more information,
contact DuPage County Public Works at 630-985-7400.
-0The City of Naperville will perform smoke testing beginning June 12. It is
expected to be completed by mid-July. Smoke testing is a way to locate
openings in the sewer system that allow rainwater runoff to enter and can cause inconvenient and
expensive sanitary sewer backups. Air combined with non-toxic smoke is forced into the sewer lines to
disclose the location of leaks and connections to storm water systems. If you live in an area that will
be impacted by smoke testing, you should have received a notification letter in the mail during the
month of April. Additional notification will be provided by door hanger cards 24 - 72 hours before the
smoke testing is to start in your area and signs will be posted at highly visible intersections when the
crews are testing. Smoke will not enter buildings unless there is defective plumbing or drain traps that
are dried up (editors note - this is a good description of floor drains that may be in laundry closets). It
is expected and normal for smoke to come out of the sewer vent stack on the roof of a home during
the test. The smoke is non-toxic, creates no fire hazard, leaves no residue, dissipates quickly and is
harmless. However, those with respiratory issues may wish to take extra precautions such as leaving
the home for a few hours until testing is complete.
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Mark Your Calendar

Millenium Carillon 2017 Season - The Millennium Carillon in Moser Tower and the Visitor
Center hours are from 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. on Saturdays and from 12:00 noon-6:00 p.m. on Sundays
through October 29. Friday hours (10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.) are offered through August 11. Visitor Center
admission is free of charge. Carillon tours are $3 for ages 5 and older; children 4 years and under are
free. Visitors under 18 years of age must be accompanied by an adult. The 7:00 PM Tuesday
evening summer recital series includes carillonneurs from Naperville, Chicago, facross the country
and from Canada and the Netherlands. The recitals are free and there is plenty of lawn seating on
Rotary Hill. The 2017 list of performers is as follows:
 June 6 - Frans Haagen, City Carillonneur, Kampen, Almelo, Rijssen, THE NETHERLANDS
 June 13 - Jim Fackenthal, Carillonneur, Chicago, IL
 June 20 - Katherine I. Zhou, Carillonneur, Chicago, IL
 June 27 - Tim Sleep, City Carillonneur, Naperville, IL
 July 11 - Hunter Chase, Carillonneur, Chicago, IL
 July 18 - Wylie Crawford, Garden Carillonneur, President, WCF
 July 25 - Jon Lehrer, Carillonneur, Vancouver, BC, CANADA
 August 1 - Parker Ludwig, Carillonneur, Omaha, NE
 August 8 - Lynnli Wang, Carillonneur, Washington, DC
 August 15 - Roy Kroezen, City Carillonneur, Centralia, IL
 August 22 - Linda Dzuris, University Carillonneur, Clemson, SC
In addition to the Tuesday evening recitals, the Carillon features Pops Concerts at 7:00 p.m. on
Saturday evenings during the summer. The Saturday evening concert schedule is as follows:
 June 3 - Classical Favorites
 June 10 - Classic Broadway
 June 17 - Beatles I
 June 24 - Patriotic Celebration
 July 1 - No Recital - Rib Fest
 July 8 - Kid’s Favorites
 July 15 - TV Theme Songs
 July 22 - Name That Tune
 July 29 - Movie Music
 August 5 - Night in the Tropics
 August 12 - Beatles II
 August 19 - Comedy Songs
 August 26 - Country Classics
The Carillon also will continue to offer weekend recitals on Saturdays at noon and on Sundays a 4:00
p.m. all year long. The current schedule is posted online at http://www.naperville-carillon.org/Recitals.

The Naperville Park District’s Frontier Kite Fly Festival, presented by Naperville Moms
Network, will be held at Frontier Sports Complex on Sunday, June 4 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. A
free event, the Kite Festival offers fun for all ages and a rare opportunity to view gigantic kites flown by
kite enthusiasts from Chicago Kite. Participants also can practice flying their own kites and get how-tofly tips from the experts. Kids can watch the skies as well for the piñata-like Sky Kite, which drops
candy several times during the day. Free entertainment will be provided by local talent and unlimited
inflatable jumping is available for $5 and festival-goers may purchase food and beverages at a variety
of food trucks on site.

The June meeting of the Naperville Community Gardeners Club will be on Monday June 5 at
7 PM. The presenter is Marcy Lautanen-Raleigh. Marcy's passion is growing herbs. Marcy will be
presenting her Green Cleaning with Herbs program. She will point out the numerous ways herbs can
be used in household outside of cooking. You will learn to create moth repellents that will not repel
your nose, find out all the possible cleaning uses for herbal vinegar, and how to fight fleas and ants
and more. For more information see napervillecommunitygardeners.org.
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The Naperville Municipal Band Summer Concert Series begins in Central Park on Thursday,
June 8, at 7:30 PM and continues through August 17th. Upcoming free concerts include:
 June 8 - Sound Off
 June 15 - E Pluribus Unum With Special Guest Professional Vocalist Cindy Halgrimson
 June 22 - Live Music is Best - A Musical Salute to the NCHS Class of '57
 June 29 - Salute to America! Includes the 1812 Overture
 July 6 - A Latin Festival
 July 13 - NMB Big Band
 July 20 - The Ringlings & The Circus With Special Guest Andy Glover
 July 27 - A Hot Time in the Old Town
 Aug 3 - Music to My Ears
 Aug 10 - NMB Big Band Joint Jazz Concert
 Aug 17 - School Daze

Visitors to downtown Naperville can enjoy live music at the Rollin’ on the River series
beginning Friday, June 9. Local artist performances will be Friday evenings from 7:00-9:00 p.m. at
the Riverwalk Free Speech Pavilion located near the Dandelion Fountain at Jackson Ave. and
Webster St. The 2017 summer schedule is as follows:
 June9 –Dave Byron (Guitar)
 June 16 - Andrew Huber (Acoustic Folk Rock)
 June 23 – Rupa-Roc Soul
 July 7 – Julia Roskopf (Acoustic/Folk/Indie)
 July 14 – Erik Pelligrino (Piano)
 July 21 – Battle of the Bands 2nd and 3rd Place Winners, Second Grade and Ahead of
Ourselves
 July 28 –Gecko Club (Rock)
 Aug. 4 – School of Rock (Rock)

Naper Settlement invites visitors to kick-off the summer season and relive the past at Hometown
Picnic from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, June 11 at Naper Settlement located at 523 S. Webster
St. in Naperville. Hometown Picnic will feature music, games, a historic fire pumper demonstration,
Touch-A-Truck vehicles and an apple pie and brownie baking competition. All activities are included
with admission, which is $12 adults, $10 seniors (62+) and $8 youth (4-12). Naperville residents (with
proof of residency) and members receive free admission. Visitors are encouraged to bring lawn chairs,
blankets and a picnic to enjoy the outdoors with friends and families. Games and activities include a
hula hoop contest, cookie walk, 3-legged race, corn hole, croquet, lawn twister and a Joe Naper Fire
Pumper demonstration at 2:45 p.m. There will also be food for purchase.

A Composting Workshop will be held on Thursday, June 22, 2017, 7:00 P.M. - 8:30 P.M. Join
a representative from SCARCE as they present about saving money, conserving water and creating
nutrient-rich soil through backyard composting. Learn the dos and don’ts for of successful compost,
including troubleshooting, bin options and how to use your compost. It will be held at the Winfield
Public Library (0s291 Winfield Road). Registration is recommended.

The community is invited to the grand opening of the Knoch Park Central Maintenance
Facility at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, June 17. Following a brief
ceremony with remarks and a ribbon cutting, guests will have the
opportunity
to
tour
the
new
building
and
enjoy
refreshments.Designed with a barn motif; the building is being
constructed on the site of the former Barn Recreation Center and the Park District maintenance shed,
which was located behind the Barn. This new maintenance facility will enable Park District staff to take
care of hundreds of acres of ball fields and open space, trails and other favorite park amenities more
efficiently. The facility will also be available for residents and park visitors, including a public lobby and
vestibule with restrooms and an outdoor picnic patio. Additionally, the parking lot will be open to park
visitors during evenings and on weekends. Sustainable design practices guided the design and
construction of the facility, which includes LED lighting throughout, an efficient heating and cooling
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system, drought-tolerant landscaping, and permeable pavers in part of the parking lot. Additionally,
one of the fueling stations will dispense propane fuel, supporting the District’s energy-efficient fleet.

State Senators Jennifer Bertino-Tarrant (D-Shorewood) and Pat McGuire (D-Joliet) and
Representative Natalie Manley (D-Joliet) will be holding a town hall meeting to discuss legislative
issues on Thursday, June 28. The meeting will be held at the Fountaindale Library (300 W. Briarcliff
Rd, Bolingbrook) from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The town hall meeting is open to the public. Anyone with
questions or concerns can join Senators Bertino-Tarrant and McGuire and Representative Manley for
a candid conversation about state and local government issues. For more information, or to submit
questions ahead of time, please contact Senator Bertino-Tarrant’s Plainfield office at 815-254-4211 or
email bertinotarrant49@att.net.

In an homage to the summertime baseball tradition of Cubs versus Sox, join host Danielle
Tufano and two teams representing neighborhoods located
on the Northside and Southside of Naperville for the live
taping of the 5th episode of NCTV17’s game show: Game
On! Battle of the Neighborhoods! Team #NorthCubs is
captained by Philip Wilkey from Saybrook. His teammates
are Karen Coleman (Lakewood Crossing), Kevin Tyschper
(Indian Hill) and Casey McCormick (Rock Ridge.) Mario
Lambert of White Eagle leads the team from the south
(#SouthSox). He’s joined by Miranda Barfuss (Maplebrook
II), Dave Miller (Caroline Woods), and Celeste Sentman
(Tall Grass). Be part of the live studio audience on Wednesday, June 28th as the teams compete for
the trophy (and crosstown bragging rights) in a series of fun party games. Doors open at 6:15
pm at Center Stage Theater located at 1665 Quincy Ave #131, Naperville, IL 60540. Show starts at
7 pm and tickets include a “Meet the Cast” party following the taping with complimentary
'concessions.' For tickets and more information go to http://www.nctv17.com/product/game-on-ticket/
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The City of Naperville along with the Naperville Park District would like to invite you to participate
in the National Night Out kick-off celebration at Centennial Beach on Monday, July 31, from 5
unmtil 8 PM. A donated breakfast item benefitting Loaves & Fishes will get you in for FREE! Enjoy
water demonstrations and entertainment. A limited amount of free food and beverages will also be
provided courtesy of the event sponsors.

Emergency Vehicle Show & Kids Cycle Mania - As part of the National Night Out week of
celebration, the The City of Naperville, in conjunction with the Downtown Naperville Alliance, is
bringing part of the Midwest’s largest emergency vehicle display to downtown Naperville (Jackson
between Eagle and Main). On Sunday, August 6th from 10 AM until 2PM fans of all ages are invited to
explore the vehicles, some of which are approximately 75 years old. More modern equipment, such as
S.W.A.T. tactical and other emergency vehicles, will also be on display. New this year to the vehicle
show is Kids Cycle Mania. This interactive bike course is centered around bike safety! There will be a
small bike rodeo course set up, helmet fi ttings, bike safety information, local bike resources and
giveaways! Bring your bike to go through the bike rodeo!

News from Naper Settlement
www.napersettlement.museum
523 South Webster Street
Naperville, Illinois 60540

(630) 420-6010
(630) 305-5255-fax
Naper Settlement is a nationally-accredited, award-winning outdoor history museum set on 12
magnificent acres in the heart of Naperville at 523 S. Webster St., Naperville, IL. Our grounds are
where history comes to play and community comes to connect. For more information, visit
www.napersettlement.org or call (630) 420-6010.
Programs and special events are held during the summer season through October. Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday, 10:00 am-4:00 pm; Sunday, 1:00-4:00 and the Museum, other than for special
events, is closed on Monday. Our 12-acre village comes to life during the summer season. Enter the
buildings and meet costumed interpreters who will share the experiences of daily life, work and
celebration in a 19th century Midwestern town. Stroll the grounds and feel free to talk with the young
people involved in old-fashioned children's activities. Interactive guest programs, special events and
tours abound, so check our calendar for events. Naperville residents receive free general admission
with proof of residency.
-0Naper Nights Community Concert Series kicks off this summer with another exciting line-up
covering the best in rock and roll history. Naper Settlement
invites visitors to relax under the stars while enjoying some
cold drinks, delicious food and amazing music with family
and friends. The concert series will take place from 5 to 10
p.m. Friday and Saturday nights on June 16-17, July 21-22
and Aug. 18-19 at Naper Settlement located at 523 S.
Webster St. in Naperville. Tickets will be available
beginning March 20. Admission is $15 adults, $10 youth 412, members and children under 4 are free. No outside food
or beverages are permitted. For more information, visit
www.napernights.org.
2017 Naper Nights music lineup
June 16: The Fortunate Sons, 6 p.m.; Trippin Billies, 8:00 p.m.
June 17: The Neverly Brothers, 6 p.m.; American English, 7:30 p.m.
July 21: Journeyman, 6 p.m.; The Pettybreakers, 8:00 p.m.
July 22: The Chicago Experience, 6 p.m.; Shining Star, 8:00 p.m.
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Aug. 18: Synchronicity, 6:30 p.m.; Landslide, 8:30 p.m.
Aug. 19: Simply Billy, 6 p.m.; Bruce in the USA, 8:00 p.m.
Be sure to show up early to catch performances from School of Rock’s local musicians as they
welcome guests to Naper Nights each night.
-0June Events at Naper Settlement
Sweet Treat Sunday - Admission to our museum includes free ice cream from Colonial Cafe, handson family activities and tours of historic buildings. Ice cream is served from 2-3:30 PM and is limited to
the first 300 guests. Sweet Treat Sunday will take place June 4 from 1 to 4 p.m. at Naper Settlement
located at 523 South Webster St. Naperville, IL 60540. Admission is $12 for adults, $10 for seniors
(62+) and $8 for youth (4-12). Naperville residents with proof of residency, children under 4 and
members are free.
Playscape Readers - Find a seat on the quilt for an engaging story time featuring changing seasonal
themes. Playscape Readers will take place on June 7. Story time for children ages 2-5 is at 11 a.m.
and story time for ages 5-7 is at 1 p.m. This program is free with museum admission.
Hometown Picnic - What better way to spend a lazy, Sunday afternoon than at a picnic with oldfashioned games, contests, Touch-A-Truck vehicles and an apple pie AND brownie baking
competition? Bring your family, lawn chairs, blankets and a picnic and enjoy reliving the past!
Hometown Picnic will take place June 11 from 1 to 4 p.m. All activities are free with museum
admission. Admission is $12 for adults, $10 for seniors and $8 for youth.
Gildan Esprit de She Naperville Triathlon Expo - Registration and expo for the Gildan Esprit de She
Naperville Triathlon will take place at Naper Settlement on June 10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The historic
buildings will be open for touring. Admission to the museum is free. For race information,
visit www.espritdeshe.com.
Camp Naper: Summer Day Camp - Is your child an explorer, engineer, scientist, amateur chef or all
of these? Camp Naper offers 12-acres of epic experiences for children in grades 1 to 8. One-day,
three-day and five-day camps offer a variety of enrichment activities including STEM exploration,
cooking and more. This year’s catalog offers all new camp themes and subjects ranging from
Incredible Creatures and Hip History to Awesome Architecture and Survive This! Camp Naper
programs begin June 5 and ends August 4. Each program will be from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. For a full list of
programs or for more information, visit napersettlement.org/camp. To register, call (630) 420-6010.
Third Thursday Thinkers - Experience history through your senses as you take your young thinker
on a museum adventure. This month’s theme is Animal Tracking. Discover the animals of Illinois by
identifying tracks and signs. Third Thursday Thinkers will take place June 15. Children ages 2-5 are
welcome from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. and children ages 5-7 are welcome from 2 to 2:30 p.m. This
program is free with museum admission.
Naper Nights Community Concert Series - Naper Nights sets the stage for three summer weekends
in June, July and August of nonstop music. Experience a weekend full of great rock music, delicious
food and cold drinks! Bring a blanket or lawn chair and enjoy music under the stars on the beautiful
grounds of Naper Settlement this summer. No outside food or beverages are allowed. Gates are open
from 5 to 10 p.m. Tickets are $15 adults and $10 youth (ages 4-12). Free admission for members and
children under 4. Visitors will enjoy the music from rock n’ roll favorites on Friday, June 16 with The
Fortunate Sons, the world’s premiere tribute band to Credence Clearwater Revival, and Trippin Billies,
who will play songs from the Dave Matthews Band. Get ready to dance on Saturday, June 17 to The
Neverly Brothers, a tribute to the birth, near death and resurrection of rock n’ roll, and finishing the
night will be the beloved Beatles tribute band, American English. Be sure to show up early each night
to catch a performance by the top students at local music school, School of Rock. Food will be
provided by Carrabba’s Italian Grill. For more information visit www.napernights.org or call (630) 4206010.
Naperville Woman’s Club Fine Art Fair - The 58th annual juried Fine Art Fair features more than
100 artists from around the country and is considered the longest running art fair in Illinois. The
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Naperville Woman’s Club Fine Art Fair will take place June 24 and 25 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is free. For more information, call 630.420.9680 or visit www.napervillewomansclub.org/artfair.

Park District Updates
Stay connected with the Naperville Park District throughout the year by following them
on Facebook, Flickr, Twitter, LinkedIn and Park Talk Blog. Sign up for e-news by
visiting their homepage at www.napervilleparks.org
-0You are invited to the Grand Opening of the Naperville Park District's Central Maintenance
Facility. A ribbon-cutting ceremony will be held on Sat., June 17 at 9:30 a.m. at 427 Martin Avenue.
The grand opening recognition will include brief remarks, refreshments and facility tours.
Event Parking is available at
 Street parking along Martin Avenue
 South Knoch Park parking lot
 Garden Plots parking lot.
Designed with a barn motif, the building is being
constructed on the site of the former Barn
Recreation Center and the Park District maintenance shed, which was located behind the Barn. The
new maintenance facility will enable Park District staff to take care of hundreds of acres of ball fields
and open space, trails and other favorite park amenities more efficiently for the community. Space in
the facility also will be available for use by residents and park visitors, including a public lobby and
vestibule with restrooms, a meeting room and an outdoor picnic patio. Additionally, the parking lot will
be open to park visitors during evenings and on weekends.
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The facility includes vehicle bays for the District’s fleet department, repair shops for the trades
department, maintenance shops for the central parks department, and space for Park District police.
The maintenance yard located on the east side of the building will include storage bins for materials,
vehicle parking and two fueling stations.
Sustainable design practices guided the design and construction of the facility, which includes LED
lighting throughout, an efficient heating and cooling system, drought-tolerant landscaping, and
permeable pavers in part of the parking lot. Additionally, one of the fueling stations will dispense
propane fuel, supporting the District’s energy-efficient fleet.
-0The Naperville Park District’s 2017 Community Interest and Opinion Survey is available through
June 12 at http://www.arisurvey.com/s3/NPD .Residents are invited to complete the survey, adding
their input for the Park Board and staff to consider when
discussing the future direction of the District and creating a new
strategic plan later this year.
Earlier this spring, the District’s consultant, aQity Research and
Insights, administered this survey to randomly selected
households comprising a statistically representative sample of
the entire community. Results of the aQity study will be analyzed
and presented in a report this summer. Additional input from the
wider online survey now open to everyone will be reviewed along
with the statistically valid survey.
The survey includes questions about usage of parks, facilities
and programs, residents’ needs and wants for recreation and
their opinion about the overall quality of the Park District. The
Park District values residents’ ideas and opinions and relies on community input to guide its strategic
plan and master plan. The community interest and opinion survey is conducted every 3-5 years. The
public online version offers an opportunity for everyone to communicate their thoughts to the Park
District.
-0Knoch Knolls Nature Center, located at 320 Knoch Knolls Road, will reopen on Monday, June 5 with
regular summer hours, which are Monday-Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and Sunday, 12:00-5:00 p.m.
The Nature Center has undergone repairs and restoration following the March 30 flooding, which was
caused by a sanitary sewer backup in the City of Naperville’s system. Additionally, a lift station was
added to the sewer system to prevent any future backups. The Park District’s insurance is covering
the cost of the cleanup and restoration and the City of Naperville is funding the lift station.
Knoch Knolls Nature Center hosts nature programs including summer camps, a nature preschool,
Family Nature Nights, family campouts and nature hikes for all ages. The Center is open to the public
at no charge, with both interior and exterior exhibits, restrooms and drinking fountains. Interior exhibits
include a 900-gallon fish tank, live animals and hands-on activities for kids. Welcoming more than
50,000 visitors in its first two years of operations, the Nature Center has become a popular destination
and resource for nature education and enjoyment of 224-acre Knoch Knolls Park.
Summer camps at Knoch Knolls Nature Center begin June 5, including Fishing Fun Camp for kids
ages 5-6 and Toadstools and Pollywogs Camp for kids ages 3 ½ to 5. Camps are offered weekly
throughout the summer for ages 3-12, including themes such as bird watching, creek wildlife, camping
skills, art and gardening.
A Parent-Child Campout will take place at Knoch Knolls Park on June 10-11 and a Family Campout is
scheduled for June 17-18. Openings remain for the Parent-Child Campout; however, the Family
Campout is sold out. To register for the campout or any of the summer camps,
visit www.napervilleparks.org.
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The Naperville Park District’s Concerts in Your Park is a free, Sunday evening summer music series
that travels to select Naperville parks featuring talented bands from the Chicago area that appeal to
audiences of all ages.
. The 2017 schedule is as follows:
 June 11 –Walnut Ridge Park, 2304 Keim Road – Shout Out
 June 25 – A. George Pradel Park, 4519 Pradel Drive – Fletcher Rockwell
 July 9 – Queensbury Greens, 1520 Brookdale Road- OMT
 July 16 – Ashbury Park, 1740 Conan Doyle Road- The Hat Guys
 July 23 – Rotary Hill, 443 Aurora Avenue- Midwest Dueling Pianos
 July 30 – Buttonwood Park, 801 Buttonwood Circle – 28 Days.
-0Vending machines at Nike and Frontier Sports Complexes were severely damaged by vandals. As a
result, the Park District will remove the machines and will not replace them at these locations.
While the Park District does use security cameras and Park Police patrols to
monitor parks and facilities, in some cases, removal of a park amenity is
necessary to prevent further damage or loss of property.
Anyone who has information about the recent vandalism or witnesses vandalism
to park property in the future is asked to call Park Police Chief Carl Schnibben at
630-848-5049.
-0Naperville Park District’s 2017 lineup popular Children’s Lunch Hour Entertainment series includes
fun, varied and interactive shows that last approximately 45 minutes and feature talented performers
who enjoy entertaining and involving young audiences. This summer’s program includes:
 June 13 – Mary Macaroni (Frontier Sports Complex)
 June 20 – Istvan & His Imaginary Band (Riverwalk Grand Pavilion)
 June 27 – Super Stolie (Frontier Sports Complex)
 July 11 – Macaroni Soup (Riverwalk Grand Pavilion)
 July 18 – Jeanie B. - (Frontier Sports Complex)
 July 25 – Miss Jamie from the Farm (Riverwalk Grand Pavilion)
The outdoor concerts take place on Tuesdays at 11:30 a.m. Locations alternate between the
Riverwalk Grand Pavilion in downtown Naperville (just west of Centennial Beach) and Frontier Sports
Complex (Book Road Entrance), located at 3415 Book Road.
-0-

Library News
For more information go to http://www.naperville-lib.org
Drive-up returns for all materials are available 24 hours a day at all buildings.
Materials may also be renewed by calling 630.961.0460. The Library Catalog, http://www.napervillelib.org is available 24/7 for you to download or renew materials.
-0Sunday summer hours to begin - On Sunday June 4, Sunday summer hours will begin, with all
buildings closing at 5 p.m. on Sundays during the summer.
-0Summer Reading Program kicks off - Bookworms throughout the community are getting ready to
turn pages for this year’s Summer Reading Program at Naperville Public Library.
This summer’s reading challenge kicks off June 1 and will last through Aug. 15. Readers of all ages,
including infants and their parents, can register to participate at any time throughout the summer – a
time when many students are out of school and are encouraged to keep their minds active.
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New this year, the library will host a series of multi-session clubs throughout the summer designed to
provide in-depth learning experiences. Participants are expected to attend each session in the series,
and upon completion, will earn credit toward a level in the Summer Reading Program.
The program is open to everyone, and no library card is required to sign up. There are three reading
levels (nine books total). Read three books or join a club to earn a prize and an entry into the library’s
end-of-summer drawings. After participants complete three levels, they can keep reading for more
entries into the drawing. Prizes must be picked up in person at the library starting June 5 and will not
be mailed. To register, stop in at any library location or go to www.naperville-lib.org/programs/summerreading-program.
What’s Happening This Month?
Riverwalk programs a hit this summer - On Tuesdays throughout the summer starting June 6
through Aug. 1, library staff will present the ever-popular Evening on the Riverwalk program from 7 to
7:45 p.m., including stories, songs and a puppet show. A repeat performance will take place
Wednesdays throughout the summer starting June 7 through Aug. 2 during the daytime program
Picnic on the Riverwalk from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.
During the nighttime and daytime programs, participants can bring a meal or snack. In the event of
inclement weather, the program will take place in the Community Room at Nichols Library. These
programs are presented in partnership with Naperville Park District. No program will take place
Tuesday, July, 4.
-0The 1970s: Bell-Bottoms, Disco & Nixon - Take a fantastic ride through time celebrating the 1920s
through the 1990s. Each month, historian Jim Gibbons will discuss a different decade. This month,
Gibbons will focus on the time of change in American history– the 1970s. From bell-bottoms to leisure
suits, flowered shirts and afro hairdos, change could be seen in fashion, television, movies and even
in the country’s leadership from Nixon to Ford and then Carter. The 1970s will always be remembered
as a time in history that shaped a different world for the future. The program will be from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
June 6 at Nichols Library.
-0News You Can’t Use: How to Spot Fake News - Now that “fake news” and “alternative facts” have
become popular catch phrases, how can the news and other resources be evaluated for accuracy and
validity? Join library staff for a discussion on information literacy, and learn how to tell whether
websites found in Google searches are trustworthy and if that article a friend posted on Facebook is
real or “fake.” The program, which is for adults and teens, is from 7 to 8 p.m. June 12 at Nichols
Library.
-0Brown Bag Lecture: Catch the Twain, an Evening with Mark Twain - Bring a sack lunch to the
library’s lunchtime lecture series at 12:30 p.m., and stay for an engaging lecture beginning at 1 p.m.
June 15 at 95th Street Library. This month, Warren Brown, a Mark Twain scholar, will present an
interactive, first-person portrayal, Chautauqua-style talk as Mark Twain. Drawing from over 20 years of
experience portraying Twain, Brown will bring this great American hero to life-telling of his life, writings
and world travels. Brown authentically replicates the courageous spirit of America’s greatest humorist,
demonstrating Twain’s down-to-earth wit and wisdom that are perfect antidotes to today’s fast-paced
world.
-0Sensory Garden Playground Play Day - Kids can learn using their senses at the Sensory Garden
Playground, 2751 Navistar Drive, Lisle, where they can join the library for sensory storytimes and
playground exploration. Young explorers will be able to touch, see, hear and smell their way
throughout the playground with different activities, including blowing bubbles, drawing with chalk,
socializing and more fun activities. This program, which is presented in partnership with Play for All
DuPage, will be from 10 a.m. to noon June 17 at Sensory Garden Playground, 2751 Navistar Drive,
Lisle.
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-0Bark for Books back this summer - The dogs are back
in town this summer! Kids entering 1st through 5th grades
can get a free ticket to read with a therapy dog (Canine
Good Citizen) and owner team starting at 11 a.m. the day
of the program. These special dogs are all ears for a good
story. Parents and siblings are invited to meet the dogs at
the conclusion of the program. This program, which is
presented in partnership with Naperville Area Humane
Society, PAWSative Therapy Troupe and Two Bostons,
will take place from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. June 10, 17,
24 and July 8, 15, 22 at Naper Blvd. Library

Your next Homeowners Confederation meeting will be at 8
AM Saturday, September 16th in Naperville Municipal Center
Meeting Room B
Until then, keep an eye on www.napervillehomeowners.com for
late-breaking news and information and check out our next
Newsletter which will be sent out on or about July 1st
Thanks for reading!

When you find us, make sure to like us!
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